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Golf at Pocono Manor – Open for the 2020 Season  
 
The Golf Course at Pocono Manor and Oliphant Golf Management are pleased to announce the 

official opening of the golf course for the 2020 season. Pocono Manor’s Head Golf Professional, Greg 

Wall, commented “We are thrilled to finally get the course open. The fairways and greens are 

absolutely perfect. We are now fully open for business and know that our golfers will appreciate 

getting outdoors for some fresh air and exercise.” 

 

Pocono Manor hired Oliphant Golf Management (OGM) several years ago to oversee golf course maintenance 

and the results have been fantastic. 2020 represents an expansion of that working partnership as Pocono 

Manor plans future developments for the property. Craig Haltom, President of Oliphant Golf Management, 

stated “The fire at the historic hotel last fall was a shock to everyone. Keeping golf open, as exciting plans are 

made for the future of the resort, was important to the owners. We are thankful for the opportunity and 

looking forward to running a fun and safe golf operation this season. ” 

 

Pocono Manor offers 18 holes of championship golf, conveniently located less than two hours from New York, 

New Jersey, and Philadelphia. Surrounded by the beauty of the Poconos, the East Course offers players unique 

challenges, water hazards and scenic mountain views. Touched by course designers Donald Ross and William 

Flynn, the East Course has tested a number of legendary players since opening in 1912, including Sam Snead 

and Arnold Palmer. 

 

For additional information on golf at Pocono Manor or to book a tee time, check out 

www.golfpoconomanor.com, or contact Greg Wall directly at (570) 839-1389 or 

gwall@poconomanor.com. 

 

Pocono Manor, Pa. -- On Thursday, August 19, Pocono Manor Golf Course will host the 37th annual 
Pocono Professional Golf Series (PPGS) Pro-Am Golf Tournament. The event is open to all Golf 
Professionals who are members of the Professional Golf Association (PGA) and are eligible to 
compete in Philadelphia Section events.

Pocono Manor’s head golf professional, Greg Wall, son of 1959 Masters champion and former club 
professional Art Wall Jr, established the Pro-Am in 1984. Pocono Manor is a part of the PPGS, 
and many of the courses in the Philadelphia Section of the PGA are nearly two hours away from 
Philadelphia, where most events are played. 

The PPGS designed this event in order to allow local golf professionals to play without having to 
travel a long distance and do so with three of their friends or fellow members. Pocono Manor is proud 
to showcase the best of Northeast Pennsylvania golfers, including several local golf professionals 
who have gone on to play US Opens and PGA tournaments. Pocono Manor has played host to 
several national television shows and events, including NBC’s All-Star Golf, where greats like Arnold 
Palmer, Sam Snead, and Art Wall Jr. have all competed.

Returning players will see new improvements at the golf shop and course. Pocono Manor, with 
the help of Oliphant Golf Management, underwent enhancements including tree removal, green 
enlargements, and upgrades to the golf shop.

“Tom Stem [Pocono Manor’s general manager] did an unbelievable job getting the golf course in 
the best condition I’ve ever seen,” said Wall. “It has always been nice, but now it’s even better. 
Many of the professionals enjoy playing here because it offers a very different experience from what 
they get at many other courses. As for the Ross/Flynn design, it is a very old-fashioned golf course 
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with smaller greens, grass bunkers that are really unique to our course compared to others, and of 
course, the unique par-3 holes of 3 and 7! We’re just a really fun golf course to play, and a lot of the 
professionals who bring their members here to play say, ‘Boy, that was a fun experience and what a 
neat course.’”

Pocono Manor is focused on maintaining its history of the golf course by preserving the integrity of 
the golf course design. As the staff was updating the golf shop, they discovered the original structure 
from years ago, which led them to reinstate an old logo.

“I remember when I was young and came to Pocono Manor with my father [Art Wall Jr.] the golf shop 
had the look that we have recreated,” said Wall.  “I am really excited about not only the golf shop 
going back to what we once had but also bringing back our original logo and sharing our amazing 
history with all of our guests.”  

The Pro-Am is a one-day event, starting at 7:30 a.m. and running throughout the day. Specific 
eligibility rules for playing in a Philadelphia Section event apply to the Pro-Am. One professional and 
three amateurs will be part of a four-person team, with gross and net divisions, and prizes will be 
awarded to individuals and to teams. For more information on the historic golf course and to book 
your own tee time, contact us at (570) 839-1389 and visit the website at Pocono Manor Golf Course 
(golfpoconomanor.com).


